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This document outlines the key campaigns, news and 
content that will be shared by the central University of Bath 
social media accounts in March. 

You’re invited to promote and share this material on your own 
social media channels and digital communications activity. 

Introduction



Social media at the University now 
has a Teams page; a place to share 
upcoming news, campaigns and 
content with other content creators 
and social media practitioners at the 
University. 

Join the Teams page, and start 
posting your news, here. 

Join our Teams page

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ada1d4e500824418eaf5369b1d19c8139%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=80902d22-5b15-439a-9175-bd9a34dbaeb6&tenantId=377e3d22-4ea1-422d-b0ad-8fcc89406b9e


Student ambassadors at Bath share their experiences of life on 
campus to help prospective students discover more about the 
University and the city. You are invited to share these stories on your 
digital channels. 

• My advice to someone moving to Bath

• Why I didn't accept my Unconditional Offers

• Being LGBT at Bath 

• A family weekend in Bath on a budget

• Preparing for your Year Abroad!

• A foodie's guide to restaurants in Bath

• What I eat in a day at uni to feel healthy (non-vegan)

• Top tips for mature students at Bath

Student life blogs

http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/03/02/moving-to-bath-my-experience-and-some-advice/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/27/why-i-didnt-accept-my-unconditional-offers/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/14/im-rollin-with-the-lgbt-being-lgbt-at-bath/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/14/a-family-weekend-on-a-budget/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/13/preparing-for-your-year-abroad/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/07/food-glorious-food-a-foodies-guide-to-restaurants-in-bath/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/06/what-i-eat-in-a-day-at-uni-to-feel-healthy-non-vegan/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/10/top-tips-for-mature-students-at-bath/


Be Well Week from Student Services runs from 16-20 March; a 
series of free events and activities for students which includes dog 
walking, pizza making, and mental health workshops. 

This scheme aims to help students find out about what’s on offer and 
kickstart healthy habits. 

You are invited to promote this campaign on your digital channels by: 

Sharing a link to the timetable

Sharing this graphic on your social media and digital channels 

Sharing this graphic on Instagram

Be Well Week

https://www.bath.ac.uk/guides/be-well-week-event-guide/
https://computingservices.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialmediaattheUniversityofBath/Shared Documents/General/March 2020 collateral/BE WELL WEEK Twitter.png
https://computingservices.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialmediaattheUniversityofBath/Shared Documents/General/March 2020 collateral/Be Well Week insta.png


The SU Officer Elections take place until 5 March. You 
are invited to encourage students to vote by sharing this 
graphic on Instagram and link. 

The Careers Service Summer Opportunities Fair takes 
place on 12 March. You are invited to promote this event 
by sharing this graphic and link. 

One Young World is a student-led event which takes 
place on 7 March. You are invited to promote this event 
by sharing this graphic and link. A video promoting the 
event is also available to be shared via Twitter. 

Messages for current students

https://computingservices.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialmediaattheUniversityofBath/Shared%20Documents/General/March%202020%20collateral/Vote%20Now%20Insta.jpg
https://www.thesubath.com/elections/
https://computingservices.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialmediaattheUniversityofBath/Shared%20Documents/General/March%202020%20collateral/Summer%20Opportunities%20Fair%20Insta.png
https://www.bath.ac.uk/events/summer-opportunities-fair-2020/
https://computingservices.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialmediaattheUniversityofBath/Shared%20Documents/General/March%202020%20collateral/One%20Young%20World.jpg
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/one-young-world-bath-2020-tickets-90782393583
https://twitter.com/UniofBath/status/1234409169576435712


Dr Dan Maskell hosts the latest Minerva Lecture on the future of 
sustainable construction on 5 March. You can promote this event with 
this graphic and by linking to this page. The hashtag is #MinervaLecture

Platform, the arts scholar showcase from The Edge, takes place on 22 
March; 18 scholars across a range of art forms, including dance and 
music, will showcase their work during the event. You are invited to 
promote tickets by sharing this link and graphic.

The IPR public lecture series, The Future is in Our Lands, continues 
on 25 March with a lecture around UK rivers and aquatic ecosystems. 
You are invited to promote tickets by sharing this link.

A Slice of Research is a series of lightning talks from PhD candidates 
about their research during March. You are invited to promote tickets by 
sharing this link.

Events

https://computingservices.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialmediaattheUniversityofBath/Shared%20Documents/General/March%202020%20collateral/Minerva%20Lecture%20March.jpg
https://www.bath.ac.uk/events/the-future-of-sustainable-construction/
https://www.edgearts.org/whats-on/events/platform-3/
https://computingservices.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialmediaattheUniversityofBath/Shared Documents/General/March 2020 collateral/Platform.png
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/reflections-on-uk-rivers-and-aquatic-ecosystems-tickets-88834571595
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/a-slice-of-research-tickets-90065505351


1: St David’s Day

1: Zero Discrimination Day 

3: World Wildlife Day

5: Universities Mental Health Day

5: World Book Day

6: Start of British Science Week 

8: International Women’s Day

9: Sport Relief

11: No Smoking Day

13: World Sleep Day

13: Solar Appreciation Day

14: Pi Day

14: International Day of Action for Rivers

15: Consumer Rights Day

15: Bath Half Marathon 

17: St. Patrick’s Day

18: Global Recycling Day

20: First Day of Spring

20: International Day of Happiness

21: World Poetry Day

21: International Day for the Elimination of Racial 
Discrimination 

21: International Day of Forests

22: World Water Day

22: Mother’s Day

22: National Puppy Day

23: World Meteorological Day

27: World Theatre Day

28: Earth Hour Day 

29: Daylight Saving Starts

31: International Transgender Day of Visibility 

March national dates for the diary



• A blog post sharing tips for mature students heading to university 
(blog post) 

• A solar-powered device which removes salt from water has been 
developed in Bath (YouTube) 

• Climate psychologist Caroline Hickman chaired a discussion on 
College Green in Bristol following climate strike (announcement)

• A blog post sharing alternative places to study at the University 
(blog post) 

• A video highlighting research into biobanding with Premier League 
clubs (YouTube) 

• News that Bath students’ unwanted items raise over half a million 
pounds for the British Heart Foundation (announcement)

• A blog post promoting opportunities for students to take 
international placements (blog post) 

• A video going behind-the-scenes in the University’s insectarium 
(YouTube) 

Top content you may have missed

http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/10/top-tips-for-mature-students-at-bath/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hYwrX5Lh2A
https://www.bath.ac.uk/announcements/leading-eco-anxiety-expert-speaks-at-greta-thunberg-rally/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/07/where-to-study-if-youre-tired-of-the-library/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fFG5nti64aw
https://www.bath.ac.uk/announcements/bath-students-unwanted-items-raise-over-half-a-million-pounds-for-the-british-heart-foundation/
http://blogs.bath.ac.uk/students/2020/02/06/new-zealand-placement-why-you-should-not-turn-down-a-placement-abroad/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KIM9WZHrh34


You are invited to follow these University accounts on Instagram.

Instagram accounts

• @UniofBath (University account)

• @BathChem (Department of Chemistry)

• @unibathfoodanddrink (bars and food on campus)

• @Team_Bath (Sport and the STV)

• @Bath_GSP (Gold Scholarship Programme)

• @UniBathLib (University Library)

• @Uniofbathcareers (Careers Service)

• @bathstuservices (Student services)

• @teambathfitness (STV gym)

• @Edgeartsbath (The Edge)

• @UniofBathalumni (University alumni)

• @BathSofM (School of Management)

• @Bathenganddes (Faculty of Engineering)

• @theSUBath (the Students’ Union)

• @subathsport (Sport at the Students’ Union)

• @uniofbathhealth (Department for Health) 

• @edgeartscommunity (Edge Arts Community)

• @teambathnetball_ (Team Bath Netball)

• @teambathracingelectric (Team Bath Racing Electric)

• @team_bath_racing (Team Bath Racing)

• @healthexercisesci_bath (Health and Exercise 

Science)

• @hssplacementsbath (Placements within HSS)

• @csctbath (CSCT)

Tag @uniofbath in your Instagram Stories and we 

will be able to repost them on the University’s main 

account to give you extra publicity



If you have any event, news item or piece of content you’d like to 
be included on the University’s social media pages, please 
contact Tom Mason, Social Media Manager, tmm52@bath.ac.uk, 
or join our Teams page.  

We would be keen to share: 

• Events for our students

• Student achievements 

• News about colleagues speaking at conferences and events

• Stories from our students on placement

• Photos from around the University

Share your news

mailto:tmm52@bath.ac.uk
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ada1d4e500824418eaf5369b1d19c8139%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=80902d22-5b15-439a-9175-bd9a34dbaeb6&tenantId=377e3d22-4ea1-422d-b0ad-8fcc89406b9e

